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After visibly improving from the

time of his removal to Long Branch,

a new crisis arose in the Presidents,

ease on Sunday, and he is again

deemed in a very critical situation.

It is now admitted that one of his

lungs is affected; this affection is

liable to increase, and if so, abscesses

wid undoubtedly be the result

around the lung or other vital parts.

Late on Sunday cisht Secretary

Blaine telegraphed our Minicter at

London :

fvfr;0f
at iiielit, nd aw verv restless unlU

oVliick a. ni. Dunns the day ve has liii
somewhat better, bnt his pulse, temperature
:ind resrdrRtion have been liipher for the en-
ure twenty --four houn tlian on any preced-
ing day tirice Lc ritiched Lonj; Unuioh.
His other nuptniis are not reawuriu.
hi ponernTeftrnTiflon rives rise to anxiety.

(Signed) . : IIi.aixc, Secretary."

This L tlie last bulletin received
before going to press :

LoNii BRAKrH, Spt. 13 flO A. M.
Th I'resiiic-n-t uised a comfortalile night,

sleeping most of the time. On the whole,
his condition morninpr encouraging
and pives promise of a pood day.

Cli, &.c.

Thi: . Republicans of tlie county
never had a ticket that gave more
general satisfaction than the oue
they arc now supporting. We pre-

dict for it a rousing majority.

Only three and per cent
interest is now being paid on $S,-K)0,(X-

of our National debt,
thanks to tlie arrangements made
with the lond-holler- s by Secretary
Windoni.

Ox Tuesday of last week, while
the balance of the country was swel-

tering with the thermometer away
np among tlie nineties, they had a
rnow fall of fiix inches in the Black
Hills, Dakota Territory.

Surukon-Gener- al Barnes, V. S.
Surgeon Woodward, Dr. Reyburn,
and Mrs. Dr. Edaon have been re-

tired as attendants in the President's
case. This action is said to be due
to his desire not to have so many
medical attendants, and not to any
want of harmony among the physi-
cians. Doctor Bliss and Surgeons
Agnew and Hamilton have now sole
charge of the case.

No man ever suffered more from
fool friends than did Senator Davies
in his Lite canvass. The offensive
circular of Wharton Barker, and the
silly and threatning articles of the
Philadelphia Press, disgusted and
aroused scores of Republicans who
had felt but little interest in the
matter. It wont do for a political
faction to threaten that their man
must ha nominated, or else . Re-

publicans are not easily driven.

It is now admitted that the Presi-

dent wan " dying bv inches " at the
White Hou?e. and' as a demior
sort it was determined to remove
him to the seaside at Long Branch. I

He himself was impatient to get
away, fend it wa decided to take the

I

list rl.ntw .mi;n,. r. Tt.
day last, &i au early hour, he was
placed aboard a railroad car and the !

candi
mile pec hour, while the country!
with towed heads were ferventl'
praying that his life might le
spared. , The trip was a hazardous
one from a medical stand point, and
wn the last chance. Hannil.- - it
eventual! nvll n.l if,., i.l.nlfloo i

'uiivuui; i

the sea assure m I

t - ? . ,i . .
iuu.1 ne is percepuoiy gaining m
strength, and his physicians now
hope for the best.

Tin: Republican State Convention
Thursday

last, did its work smoothly well,
despite the efforts of the so-call-

Independents to bulldoze iL Until
within fpw ynrkt but little interest
was in the result of the con-
vention, but the indiscretion of some
of Hm d organs and

i rspokflemrn of .Senator Davies, and
trwir declarations in advance that

nominate any
other candidate, had tlie natural

one HUv.
It is that some of these ixy--

Iitical malcontents notably, Mr.!

Charks Wolfe and his select coterie
of followers meditate J a bolt, but
their candidate (So.-iato-r Davios)
summarily squelched the intention,

any such was entertained, by de-

claring that the nominee of the
convention should have his unquali-

fied support. This settled the mat
ter, and there is itoubt the nom
neo will receive the united support '

of the party throughout the State,
and Ids election is tin : ;Vre assured,

r.eneral Ila-lv- . our nominee, is a
four.tr. and a res- -

llllll f V a a J - v - - - 'J -

ident of Union town, where he i cn- -'

gaged in business. He was a gal-- ;

lant soldier of the Pennsylvania He-- !
'

erve Corns and won his rtars on
.

the battle fields of the late war.

earliest
his

party,
del

His capacity and integrity are con-- J would be clai.ned as a Democratic

ceded, and he will around his victory. u thee behind me,

t!: heroic soldiers of the bhould be the cry of every

State, llepublican approached by the Dem- -

The resolutions adopted are wordy,' ocratic tempter, with the whine of
but sound and strong, and give fit-- 1 " ."

ting utterance of the devotion of the
party throughout the State to the '

prostrate President. j

That crack-braine- d little lema- -

goguc, Charles S. Wolfe, ot I'nioii
county, has announced himself as an
Independent Republican candidate
for State Treasurer.

Vlf. ic o nitin i.f fim!ilf T:ll lie
. .nl.i iff l.nt tl.n irriv.T I mil Ml

thorouIily pen ades his make-

up, and so completely controls his
actions, that his mental ballast
counts for nothing, lie is a chronic
kicker, who, under the cloak of re-

form, is struggling for personal con-

trol of the party ; a would-b- e " boss "

laboring to fret the pore-hea- and
intimidate the weak and gullible by
fierce diatribes ajrainst imaginary

'
. t hoppS to ct up

hcaa " by toppling over those who j

are in front of him. The arrogance,
self-conce- it and wavwaruriessi.,, of the

,
man is clearly shown Lv the an- - j

ir,".nouncemcntofhimsplfasacandulate,
without previously consulting with
a single friend or admirer.

The pretext of being a candidate
for the sake of " Reform," and in the
name and in the interests of the
neoide. is a broader farce than was

the proclamation of the three tailors
Qf T00ev Ftrect who modestly head-- ;
ed their manifesto. ; W, the peoi le ;

For his course Mr.

Wolfe has no excuse in the ac tion of
v,a Sie Convpntion Its e- -

eion was harmonious, its
was clearly shown to be the choice J

of two-thir- of the delegates reprc--
senting the party of the State, and j

his nomination was unanimously
endorsed by the convention, and by
none more heartily than bv the

"The prtwJrut hud an of Knland."'
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Thkki: of the late phy-

sicians retired the case.
namely, Drs, Iteyburn, and
Woodward. Not because Mr. Gar-

field had faith in them at all,
but because he there was

no use in so many
him to liOng Branch. Bliss

to any of them with-

drawing until the removal
been made, and so all accompanied
him when after
had signed couple of bulle--

is assured that has been no
understanding or in

, ,l , ., , . ,-
-

wnim oi a in hi cu it
thought best to gratify.
. . . :

remains in charge Bovnton,
Asrnew iiamuion, aiiernaiing
as

recent of Mrs Millard
Fillmore recalls a singular incident
connected her two husbands.

while she the of
Hon. of Albany,

Fillmore was a candidate for

position of State (. of
oik. persons uesireu

to defeat his election
j20,00t for purpose and placed
it in the of Mr. in- -

to place it in bank in
his own name and not to

public. did as desired.
Wfore the drawn

out to use election purposes the
treasurer sick and Mr.

Fillmore was elected Comptroller,

friends of losing and many years married
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is now on the sea en route to this
country to pay for wheat. But that
will ln'i pay for the crop of Dakota
alone.

j

The IVesiilt'inial Journey. j

Now York Heral.l, September 7. i

It may be safely said that no man
in this country ever made a
journey like this. Our great men
have been in ceremonial
pomp from one city to another on
the way to some final resting place ;

and distinguished soldiers or states-
men, the popular favorites, in
their journeyings found whole popu-
lations, inspired by admiration and
curiosity, welcoming them on
way. But a stricken man
across the country on a bed of suf
fering, while the whole nation stands
in suspense to hear the result, is a
new siirhL In all the demonstra- -

Branch September 7. It is
ftnthoritively stated to-nig- ht that
Drs. Revburn, Barnes and Wood

have withdrawn the
corps of attending physicians. This
is in consequence of an expression
of the President before leaving

; Washington that he did not see the
necessity ot all the physicians ac--

i was no cause for retirement
leyond the fact that it was the de-
cree of a very sick an it was
thought liest to comply with his !

wishes. j

Territory Kornnl ver. j

i R.u.Fonn, Pa. September , - j

nprps
, .,1,.,!

. . .i lt V l rr1 iTippirirw in i ii la iininniiirninii in :
fcVAlKVJlV Ilk llltS lltTVM. 1 111,

fire caught at A. J, Thompson's

with more man barrels in
'tanks at wells. The loss is
estimated at SWM). The fire IS
uow to be under control.

Guitcam Shot At,
!

Washington, D. C, September 11.

a :h .iuuu muuuM, n licit juucmii: uie
guard at the jail here this afternoon
shot at Guiteau through the window
ot. ms &n, came near killing
mm. in? oaii grazed uig ncaa ana

i u.i it. it !

The only physician we had j
: n.- - r,;i.. r.,- - i,- - ; iin but; iiiiuui iui l cr in i la i i u--
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position loTiim; hence, when the ocratic conferees, governed by the taken to the arsenal and inearcera-te- st

vole came he was beaten two to rules of tlie Democratic party, that j ted.

BAILY'S VICTORY !

THE REPUBLICAN CONVENTION j

AT HARRISBURG.

A VICTOEY rCS T22 FAT3TT2
C3TOTI CA17SIEATS.

(Juny Tcnijior.ii-y- , ;iiul While a
'liairiiian

and 8pcwh.

IIakuisiil'kc, September 8. The
(invention is over and things are
lively here to-nig- Wolfe has
gone home swearing that he will
never make another Republican
speech. He tried to organize a bolt
late last night and would have had
about twenty-fiv- e followers, but this
morning Senator Lee took him out
and sat down upon him very hard.
Lee told him plainly that a bolt was
sheer nonsense and it was the plain
duty of every Republican to support
the ticket nominated. As Lee was
one of those who remained out of
the Senatorial caucus last winter
this staggered Wolfe. But he talked
loud and long. Wharton Barker too
as soon as he saw that he was beaten
cut for the depot and went home.
The fact is the Independents didn't
know they were entrapped. They
couldn't realize it. They caucused
this morning in the interest of Sen-
ator Davies just as though they had
a majority of the delegates instead
of a slim minority, and agreed to
present Hon. George Lear as their
temporary Chairman. The Baily
men's caucus resolved on the choice
of Secretary M. S. Quay for tempor-
ary and Gen. Harry White for per-
manent Chairman. It also kindly
fixed all the committees so that the
Davies men would have nothing to
trouble their minds.

HKiH TKMI'EHATl liE IN T1IK ro.WKN-TIO-

When the convention met the
temperature of the House of Repre-
sentatives was red hot. There was
no style about the convention.
Members took off their coats and
vesta, and flirted big fans, and tried
to keep cool. Chairman Cessna
called the convention to order, and
the calling of the roll panned out
but four absentees. Getting down
to business an election of Temtorary
Chairman was in order. General
Fisher, ol Chester, was upon his feet,
and in a short speech named Gen.
Iear. The applause had scarcely
subsided before George ( Hiver quick-
ly named Matthew S. Quay. "A
man," he said, "to whose matchless
skill in organizing our cohorts we
are indebted for tlie magnificent
victories of 1S7U, LS7S and 1SS0."
The convention wasted no time, but
proceeded to ballot, resultin?: Quay.
162; Lear, 8:1.

Tin rERMAXEXT OTSC.AXIZATIOX.

Mr. Quay thanked tlie convention
for the honor in very brief terms,
and then called for names for the
Committees on Organization and
Resolutions, which being formed
immediately left the hall to deliber-
ate. The first to return was the
Committee on Organization, with
the report that they had agreed
upon Gen. Harry White of Indiana,
for Permanent Chairman, with a
long list of Vice Presidents and Sec-

retaries. The report was adopted
and General White escorted to the
chair. His remarks, which were
6omewhat lengthy, were listened to
attentively. He touched upon the

i great crime and said: "While our
! hearts are full of sadness for our suf--

of the country is promising and
prosperous and the good purposes
of our great party make us cheerful
and hopeful for the future." Gen.
White's speech was confined mainly
to party eulogies. The convention
was so full of business that it wanted
to go right straight ahead and nomi-
nate a candidate for State Treasurer;
but Attorney General Palmer re-

minded them that the Committee on
Resolutions was out deliberating and
he suggested that nothing be done
until its return. After a short recess
the Committee on Resolutions ap-
peared and in a rather weak voice,
which destroyed the effect of some
ot the more eloquent passages. Chair-
man Gilfillan read the platform, as
follows :

THE PLATFORM.

Iiesrfced, That the Republican par-
ty of Pennsylvania is in most hearty
accord with the administration of
President Garfield, and while unit-
ing in the prayers of all good people
for his speedy recovery, pledges con-

tinued fealty and most active sup-
port in prompt and courageous cor-
rection of all governmental abuses.
As Republicans, we are in favor of
any proper, well considered reform,
either in Government, Nation, State,
municipality or county, and we
court suggestions to any or all of
these ends, and only ask that in
their advocacy well established safe-
guards shall not be hastily supple-
mented by experiments. Tlie ad-

ministration ot President Garfield
has set the right example in this
direction, and whilo firmly adhering
to the principles and better practices
of the great party which called it
into existences, it yet insists upon
faithfulness and honesty in every
branch of the public service. The
bullet of the assassin should not in-

terrupt this work. It should be
pursued while its author lives, and
beyond his life, if through increasing
misfortune it should be taken away.

IlesnUed, That the Republican
party has always been progressive
and reformatory, and while realizing

(nothing in government is wholly
right, we desire to be always brave
to seek every avenue of approach to
tho right, to the end that all our

le may cnjoy ever te jnm,a3.
ting blessings of good government,

m, That to President Gar- -

lield, this tender and loving, this
nil lillliIJi Mil VI ring, this pure
and brave man now become beloved
of this people and admired of all
people, we tender lor ourselves and
our constituents assurance of deep
and heartfelt sympathy, and keen-
ly appreciating the value of such
life to his country, we express the
prayerful hope that he may soon be
restored to the discharge of the im-

portant duties for which he is re-
markably qualified, and from which
by a peculiarly infamous crime and
undeserved assault, lor which, the
conscientious exercise of prorer ex-

ecutive power, he has been tempora-
rily withdrawn.

IlcMited, That in the nation, the j

Republican party is committed toj
a course of economical and honest '

administration. We demand the I

use of all necessary means and the'
enforcements all laws intended j

to prevent fraud and waste, and we
require close guardianship over all
the multifarious interests commit
ted to the care of our organization.

RewJcedj That in any revision of

Tlie enormous sum :i,S'JV0iferinS leaJcr condition

carried

carried

our tariff legislation which may be
made, care shall be taken to discrim-
inate in favor of our own indus-
tries, and thereby promote the
causes which are rapidly making
America tlie controling power iu
the financial us it already is the
established leader in jnilitical
thought.

L't!rlcetl, That t ':!nistration
of Governor lloyi ;;' our

regard with satisfac-
tion the results of a purel Repub-
lican administration under his lead-
ership, in which all the departments
have been fai:hfully conducted, the
credit of the State raised to the high-
est point, and its finances placed
upon the proper basi3 without in-

creasing the hardens of the people.
At the close a Chester delegate

offered a substitute for the resolu
tion referring to the administration
of President Garfield a resolution
that the "Convention indorses the
administration of President Gar
field first, last anil all the time,
without if or and." Judge Souther,
of Erie, was oposed to an' substi-tutio- a

and argued for the adoption
of Uie resolutions as reported. This,
coming from one of the leaders of
the Independents had its effect, and
the convention refused to enter-
tain the Chester man's substitute,
the resolutions being unanimously
adopted.

NOMINATION of UNIUPVTKS.

Tho convention then proceeded
to the nomination of a candidate for
State Treasurer. Attorney General
Palmer, in nominating General Si-

las M. Baily, of Fayette, said : "Mr.
Chairman and fellow delegates, in
discharging the duty imposed upon
us we are not at liberty to forget
that the success of Republican prin-
ciples and llepublican candidates
is the firt consideration before which
all others must sink into insignifi-
cance. We enlisted in a common
cause and to battle against a com-
mon foe. We believe that the con-
tinued triumph of the Republican
principles insures the durability of
the public credit ; the faithful "per-
formance of national obligatoins ;
the continued financial prosperity
of the people and the perpetuity of
what is acknowledged to be the best
government on earth. Such a par-
ty enlisted in such a cause is able
and worthy to carry the flag of vic-

tory. I have the honor to name
to you a candidate for the honora-
ble ollice of State Treasurer, a man
in the prime of life, abounding in
health and strength of vigorous
manhood, with splendid business
qualifications for the place to be
filled, a man who enjoys the confi-
dence and gooil will of all the Re-

publicans in the busy teeming west
where some of the great Re-

publican majorities lie, a section
not often honored by the selection
of a citizen for a high ollice ; a man
who from Ids youth up has fought
the battles of Republicanism in a
region where no hope of success
could add vigor and zeal to tlie con-

test, and with no reward save tlie
consciousness of having served the
cause beloved ; a man who has at-

tested his love of liberty and law
by service on the field of glory and
of blood, who won his promotion in
the glorious Pennsylvania Reserves
from Captain to Brigadier General
by meritorious service on the field ;

a man who stood in the hell of bat
tle at Drainesville, on the Peninsula,
at Gaines' Mill, South Mountain,
Anteitam, Fredericksburg and the
Wilderness, and who bore witness
with his biood that he loved his
country well. Ho bears upon his
person the rough scars left by
the cruel cannon ball and will car-
ry to his grave the evidence of his
patriotism and courage. He is
able and worthy to lead Republi-
cans to victory as he led her regi-
ments to war. His name is Silas
M. Baitey, of Fayette county. The
people of this State have not in the
past, and never ought to be un-
mindful in the distribution of civil
emoluments and honors of those
who fought and bled that freedom
miirht live."

Mr. Parshall, of Fayette, seconded
the nomination in an able speech,
pledging Fayette to do its duty
should its candidate be nominated.

Hon. George Landon, of Bradford
county, placed the name of Sena-
tor Wm. T. Davies, of Bradford,
before the convention, and in doing
so covered considerable time and
territory. He referred to his own
early Republicanism and then in-

veighed against dictators. He told
a funny story and then referred to
Baily as one of the 30(1 at Chicago
and said this fact would be against
him. In closing he said :

'"I have the honor to name for
the position of State Treasurer Hon.
William T. Davies. Why do I
nominate him ? Because he is qual-
ified for the place. For weeks and
months he was suggested as the
biggest man for the place in the
Slate. The thing grew until sever-
al weeks ago, when things took a
turn, and here we are instead of hav-
ing upwards of two hundred votes
we have eighty-thre- e, and what has
become of them no one knows."
Senator Iee seconded Senator Da-

vies' nomination, praising him for
his manly qualities and pledging a
full vote am', overwhelming major-
ity if the Bradford man was nomi-
nated.

George S. Oliver, as a represent-
ative of the metropolis of the West,
Pittsburg, seconded the nomination
of General S. M. Baily, during
which he said that if the nomina-
tion of General Baily could be con-

strued as a reflection upon Presi-

dent Garfield be would, regardless
of personal influence, vote for Mr.
Davies or anjr other candidate. But
the expression of this convention in
its resolutions showed that no act
of the convention could be so con-
strued.

.THF. BALLOT FOR BAILY.
The Convention then proceeded

to ballot for State Treasurer. The
ballot resulted as follows :

Ballv 1..7

lalr.
The announcement of Gen. Bai-

ly's nomination was received with
loud applause, which was increased
as General Fisher, of Chester, mov-
ed to make the nomination unani-
mous, a proceding which was fre- -

?ucntly interrupted by cheers. Gen.
paid a glowing tribute to

Gen. Bailv as a member of the old
Reserves, and said he knew the
wounded President would say
"amen" to the gallant soldier's nom
ination. The etleet of the speech
was to make the nomination unan
imous, a hearty "aye" ringing out
This about settled the work of the
convention and the delegates be-

gan to leave the hall. Before ad
journing, however, a committee
consisting of General YV lute, Gen.
I). S. Elliott. Attorney General
Palmer and Hon. Geo. Landon was
appointed for the purpose of notify-
ing General Baily of his nomina-
tor!. The convention then adjourn-
ed nine din and as Chairman White
dropped the gavel he shouted, "and
we will elect our candidate,"

THE PRESIDENT.

REMOVAL TO LONG BRANCH.

A' qflt'K TlUf AND SAFE .tOl RNKY,

Washington, Sept. .. Tin; Presi-
dent has ;it last IcfUhe White House
for Long Branch, lie was removed
from the Executive Mansion at :tn
early hour this morning t the spe-
cial train at the depot which was to
convey him to Long Branch. His
removal was successfully accom-
plished without any mishap or note-
worthy incident.

The entire route was kept clear of
vehicles by policemen stationed at
every intersecting street. A number
of rieople remained up all night out-
side the gates in front of the Man-
sion, and by the time the convey-
ance containing the President pass-
ed through the gates, about per-
sons had assembled to witness the
departure and obtain a glimpse of
the patient. lien tlie Presidential
party reached the depot perhaps two
thousand persons had gathered
there. The crowd was very quiet
and orderly, and the transfer 'of the
President from the conveyance in
which he rode to the combination
car was watched in silence and with
apparent solicitude lest some acci-
dent might occur.

At precisely ":40 a. in., tho Presi-
dent was carried from the sick-roo- m

to the express wagon (which had
been backed up to the sti ps of the
front portico) by Drs. Bliss, Rey-
burn. and Bovnton, Gen. S'.vaim,
Cols. Rockwell and Corbin, and
Messrs. C. O. Rockwell and Warren
Young, who remained with the pa-

tient during his removal to the de-

pot. He was reclining in a peaceful
position on the bed upon which he
for so many days had been suffer-
ing and fighting for life. His right
hand was laid upon his breast, while
his left arm was stretched full length
upon the coverlet. His high fore-
head was covered by a linen cloth,
and his features, though emf.tiated,
wore a patient and resigned expres-
sion. A small platform had been
erected from the portico to the wagon,
and across tins the bed was tenderly
and carefully caried and deposited
in the wagon. There was no mis-- 1

hap whatever in the transit, and
when the horses were hitched to tfie
vehicle and started at :i) for the
depot a feeling of reliei took posses
sion of the bystanders, for in the
opinion of many the most perilous
portion of the journey had been ac-

complished. The conveyance was
preceded to the depot by the car-
riages containing the remainder of
the party which was to accompany
the President to Long Branch. As
the express wagon moved away from
the Executive Mansion the i'nsi-de- nt

feebly but cheerily lifted his
left hand and waved fan-wel- l to the
inmate's of the house, who had as-

sembled o:i the porch to wish him
(iod speed on his journey. The
wagon was then driven slowly
throusrlit the grounds of the Man-
sion and down Pennsylvania avenuo
to the Baltimore k Potomac depot,
tho horses at no time being driver,
faster than a w."'. At tlie head of
each horse stood a man ready to as-

sume control of th animals in case
of need Fortun::'' 'y no such pre- -

caution was necessa: ", the ride to
the depot being accomplished with-
out any incident occuriinc: worthy
of note. The crowd that followed
was orderly and anxious anxious
not only for the safe transportation
of the President, but also to catch a
glimpse of his face. This it was not
difficult to do, as the curtains of the
wagon were rolled up to enable the
President to breathe the pure morn
ing air, which at that hour had not!
yet become sultry.

The depot being reached too
horses were detached from the wag-
on, which was backed up to the car
selected for the removal of the
President, and the same gentlemen
who had before performed the duty
of transferring the patient from the
White House to the wagon executed
their difficult task of removing him
from tho wagon to the car. Though
they met with some slight difficulty
in doing this, owing to the fact the
floor of the car was rather high, the
delicate task was performed success-
fully and without appearing to dis-

turb the patient When inside the
car he was transferred from the bed
on which he had been carried thus
far and placed upon the spring btd
which had been prepared for his re-

ception. The remainder of tlu party
having already taken their seats, the
signal for starting was given. A de-

lay of some minutes intervened,
however, but at f:30 exactly the
train started on its journey. The
party who accompanied the Pres-
ident exclusive of railroad attaches,
consisted of twenty persons : as fol-

lows : Mrs. Garfield and her daugh-
ter Mollie, Drs. Bliss, Agnew, Barnes,
Woodward and Reyburn, Colonel
and Mrs. Rockwell, and their daugh-
ter, Gen. Swaim, Col. Corbin, Pri-
vate Secretary Brown, Dr. Boynton,
Miss Dr. Edson, C. O. Rockwell and
Warren S. Young. Three colored
servants, Daniel Sprigg, Mary White,
and Elizabeth Cntten. also accom-
panied the party.

Dispatches were thrown off at the
stations along the route, giving the
condition of the President. He
stood the fatigues of travel remarka-
bly well much bettter than his
physicians anticipated. His pulse
was less frequent than it was when
he left Washington.

AT LONG BRANCH.

Lo.v; E::ancii, Sept. ('. The Pres-
idential party arrived here safely at
1:10, The President has born the
trip well, and is not much fatigued.
The physicians express themselves
as highly gratified at the success of
the trip. The train ran direct to
the door of the Francklyn cottage,
which the President is to occupy.
A temporary track connection for
this purpose was commenced yester-
day and finished early this morning.
Attorney General MacVeagh, who
arrived yesterday, greeted the party
and was highly pleased at the as-

suring reports received from the
President's physicians. The Attor-
ney Gen? val has been busy since
his arrival attending to all the mi-
nor details of the arrangements for
the reception of the suffering Pres-
ident He has also found time to
watch with anxious interest the
work of building the branch road.

A detachment of Battery A, First
artillery, from Governor's Island,
consisting of Captain J. N. Ingalls,
First Lieutenant T. C. Patterson,
Second Lieutenant, W. C. Rafferty,
and thirty men, will comjtose tlie
military guard ot the President at!
Elberon. They reached their post!
this morning. i

The exact time of the arrival of;
the train at Elbcvon was ninemin-- j
utes after one o'clock, New York
time. At twenty minutes after the.
President was in his room. His
pulse at this time was 102, which

iUi
wiss a source of great ?atifaction
to the physicians. His windows
look out niton tho ocean, not over
one hundred feet away, and by,

, i 1 .L.Iopening windows ami uoor me
breeze from the cast, south and west
can bhnv in upon the sieic man. To
day the promise of fair weather is
good, and tlie sound of tho sea
comes in over the shore in breezes
laden with tonic salines?. The
President's car appronehod the cot-

tage from the west and passed
around t- - the eastern ocean
front !' Hie l.i.use. The luilini' of
the board niazza had Inecn ..1maun i

down and the President was carried
on his bed through a largo double
window into the dining room, and

....1 ...1.1 1.--

thence into me large nanway m uie
front of the broad staircase. 1 he
staircase is of easy ascent with two
landings. The room at the head of
the stairs, in the northeast corner of
the house, is the President's. A

part of the wall along the stairs had
been taken out. so that the bed
could easily be carried up into tins
room, which is handsomely furnish- -

ed, just as Mr. Francklyn's family
left it recently. Fully two thous- -

and Tei sons assembled in the neigh
borhood of the Francklyn cottage,
many of them having taken places
which they believe an hour ago

of

Sax

that they would be able to see the own and many other
President carried into the lions oj ned fire us and killed

hopes dashed by the np-- , fa;,, Henlig first, and ran oil
pearance of a men at ten animals already turned out to graze,

bearing an awning borrowed Medicine Man "was killed as soon as
from the surrounding cottages, with they commenced firing, and we
which a covered passage way was !

droVe them off after a severe fight,
quickly built from the door on thepi-- j jn w hich we lost Captain
azza to track.The total distance is j wa9 sj,ot in the back by our In-2.'- !0

miles, and the average running j Jian scouts as he to his
time was thirty-seve- n miles per
hour, which, embracing stoppages,
is equal to more than forty miles
per hour for the entire trip.

A Maryland Town in Flame.

Ci September 7. Lo--1

n.'icnninp. in the heart ot tieorzes'. ,
-

(reek coal region,.which has a pop- -

u ation of nearly hve thousand pt(- -

pie, had almost its whole
portion destroyed by fire to-da- y.

lilt. lllf Lftuivc T'r Tn00'1 ! a i

stable back leys store,
and extended to both .ides of Main j

street nart of Douslass avenue :'!
Jackson street, running about two
or three squares from Castle Run to
the depot of the Cumberland, and
Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
About forty buildings were destroy-
ed, only one being of brick, that of
I). R. Sloan it Co. Among the oth- -

er most prominent ptores tvero KI- -

wards iv co josepn --Mvers, m.
Atkinson, three hotels Merchants,
Brady's and Dixon's the town hall
postofHce, Lutheran church and
auout iiiieen in ivuitt iinriiiu. met
estimated loss is about SiminPO ;

insurance about ?." UKH A. R.
j

Lewis, of this city, agent, has
Of K) in his comjianies ; D. P. Mil-

ler $r.000. Baltimore
The fire department of this

. .- I 1 H- - ...I 1cuj, rrwwurg umi - T;'were prweiu, uuiownig i ny

of water George's Creek, which
runs through tne town, being al- ; ,
most dry-c- ould do but httie ser-

vice 1 he town now looks desolate,
nnl rnrt ihcinarAF ia rrrantAi1 f lion inui.u i i,uv uint&okva iv.ihv iiiau
that has ever happened there. All
the miners around the town quit
work, and every effort was made to
subdue the flames. Furniture was
piled up in the middle of the street,
and women and children were run-
ning about almost frightened to
death. ( ne old man from irost- -
burg fell from the train I.,,,
arm cut off. TheCumlerland fireman
returned home about seven thi
evening with their steam engines
and other apparatus.

!

Honors to Jenerl Sherman.

ester, Mass.,

the

residence Senator!

and rationing
Worcester

Shumwav: Li-'h- t Captain !

Lincoln ; Worcester Continentals,
Colonel W. Hopkins, with
Post No. 10, G. A. IS., guard
honor, and proceeded Senator

where General Sherman,
Gov. and staff were received
and through the principal
streets the New England Fairj
Grounds, where was received
the New England Agricultural Soci-
ety, by whose invitation he visits

On the w.av General
dismounted, walk through the
ranks school children, were
assembled Court Hill. As he
passed, they appropriately j

'Marching Through Georgia," arid

While
the

the

Ixng guest the common
the New England

Society the Worcester.
a few

well-chose- n remarks, him j

people, w were massed j

around the attml innr.
mous numbers.

the First Settler.

Mr. W. II. H. Amidori, of tho
urst settlers Gilman- -

town, Wis., one -
dustrious and hard working men

country, been severely
with rheumatic paius -

ing :

he was disabled from I

performing manuel laiwr. Learn- - i

the wonderful
. . . - . . . . effected

.
use Jacobs pro- -

cured few experienced
immediate relief. Many
our acquaintances have used

themselves grati -
fied, jvith the relief has afforded
.1 mm a. t

bouirht Motuhmt. m- ' - 'ni,rA
i

Skill the Workman4lip.

work mechanic must I

good health. long i

confinement close rooms have!
enfeebled his hand dimmed his
sight, him once,
some trouble take
plenty Hop system

be rejuvenated, his
strengthened, his sight become
and his whole constitution be built j

up a better working condition.
" et

ladies cher- -
iah grateful remembrances

derived from nse Lydia
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
positively all female com-

plaint. Mrs. Lydia
Pinkham, Avenue,

for pamphlet1?.

conceded fact that
is supplanting all j

other medicines.

Ofll KcMtrt lt-Hil-

Wliha Mountain

FkA.v !:, September
t

The tollowma has been received
from military headquarters :

FoiiT Apaciik, fcieptemiKT j

p.m. To AdjutantGeneral Whipple.:
Barracks, Arizona: o.m
dcrs from the commariaing (.M.eral,
dated August ::'. arrt Indian
Doctor NoVly IMkliiii.e a- - - i

I'r:"1" ,' , ' V " , . .
a''"iii, oaieti iiui, i

, ' !r- - K .- -
;

. - ,,' V'1 T "'J - ... .

..

i . t. ll I KWJf'v

Scouis Indians
upon Cap-The- ir

were the
gang of

o'clock
j

Ilcntig,
the w10

turned get

. . .. ,i..., ..,...,:.,.,

business

orlice

.

by

city.

sang,

the

verv

.

nerves

arrest iimu, ur wji, i ;

. . . .I i ...1. I - I

hoped arrest mm wnen .?cam;
hold his dances... incantatk .

t i
bnt not n;snt-re-

.

. .... .A I I
poiniineni. i men iv-.i- un
scout with a message mat l

him Sunday. August 2S. I

received evasive answer from
him. and next day with
troops and E, Sixth Cavalry, and

A, with scouts, com-

mand numbering six officers
seventy-nin- e soldiers and twenty- -

(three Indian scouts. I reached his
village ."Oth arrested the

j man. He professed entire
wilhirmess come with me. said
he would not try to escaj-e- ,

there would attempt at rescue ;

but we weie making camp our

gun. Four privates were killed, one j

and three privates wounded j

two mortally,
After burying dead I returned .

las rapidly "as practicable, arriving;
. m , the Indiana!
preceded and killed eight mm

the Thomas. Next morn- -'

iiiev inane : ur.jio.i.--ii.iii".- i

afflinst (hi i..t and attack, 1 in
aft(.rn0on lnt ,vrre d.

()ur total u . Killed Captain
,T sixth Cavalrv : neven

privates of troop Sixth Cavalry ;

' troo. E, Sixth Caval - !

I

u-
-

corn,)anv D)i.'Twelfth Infantry. Wounded First !

Lieutenant Gordon, Sixth;
Cavalry, leg. One sergeant j

E, and Oue private troop
and forty-fiv- e horses

mules wounded and miss j

ing. I

The command behaved with the
utmost and and

!en,.ountere.i danger, hardship

'nets spite the sudden and most
tra;torou's nature attlck in ti:(.
midst camp. The officers and

(soldiers sprang to their arms
defeated the plan the massac re
and subsequently held their post,

'and ready for service.
We require fifty-nin- e horses V

a k inules.
The oiliccrs here M,;or Coeh

TlV(.,.v, Ts.flintrv : Cai-tail- l B.

eooimancing totiipu!iy
h j f Fir.--t Lieuf n- -

- .
j , ,

Quarterina,ter William Stan
ton, commanvlinj: troop Et
moved forward with the skirmishers
and most handsomely cleared the!
savages out bushy lottoii!
close to camp; W. fl. Carter,'
Reaimental Quartermaster, Sixth, j

Cavalry, adjutant and commanding
after Captain Ilcntig s death

econd Lieutenant i homos (.

commanding company ; Indian
and Howard's command

tnop D, Sixth Cavalry ; Assistant
Surge-o- n George McCrearv, United
States Arm-- , who, besides skilfully
performing his professional duties,

;used a carbine effectively. My

tw r' wol oolong the .Ninth
Cavalry. They fought bravely, and
I shall recommend that their offence
be pardoned. I received no dis-
patches from you later than Aucust
1 4 till after my return. Then came
those of loth, which the la-

test hand.
I confident that Indians

have been for this out-
break for six months. Cooler, who

savs so; also Ph i pp. whose
employe, Cullen, was There
have been only a few Indians liround
the pot

Caiiu. Commanding

SloJlio 3Iasuire Imfnili.tries.

the Mollie Maguires, and its sup- j

MtM uiijcii is ci i

witnesses who have been subpo-ane- j

from I)unhnr tetifw nrrTinr. tho
Mollie Magnire murderers, whose I

Worn September younj? son, Clark M. Carr. accompa-Gener- al

William Sherman arrived the expedition, and deserves to
here from New landon, iX, at 7y,vo l1'-- namp mentioned :n
o'clock this morning, and went di-- : dwpatch.
reedy the There are forty-fiv- e civilians here,
George F. Hoar, without escort. ! who arf assisting the defence
Later, a parade was formed, with the post, I such as
the Citv Captain ' require it I armed four prisoners,

Infantry.

S. B.
as a of

to
Hoar's,

Ixng
escorted

to
he

this the
to

of who
on

road

killed.

presented him with bouquets. J Csmntown, P.., September 7
passing Plymouth Church the j The of the Mahoning Coke

chimes played same air, and at; Company, Dunbar, euntainin"
another point Battery fired a j two valuable hordes and six mules'

of fifteon guns. At Fair j wtn--e octroyed by fire last nH.t.
General was er with all contained the

ceived by the trlicers of the society, j wnv of srrain and feed.
and was then presented to Governor j loss ?2,.V0. The tire i credited

the of
wealth, as well as

and city of
Governor Ixmg, in brief and
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Atteirtj.t l. IU)U a Hani..

P.ai.timii:k, Sept, J). An attempt
was made this morning to rob the
vault of the Baltimore Savings Rank.
f,ur entered tho Treasurer's

There were several 'custo- -
meM Jn the bank at the time, 1 ne
engaged the attention of tho Treas

nda. Another walked back to-- J

wanl t,,e vau,t in the rear of the;. . , . iout nis movement was Ijapanmeni,t . . . . . i
oimerveu oy one oi tne clerks, wno

and arrested him in front
of the vault The other three re--
treated hastily and escaped

Mr. Miller, of ."4 West Fifth
9rpeti tells....us that. .he was cured by
tne use m. Jacobs I Ml of a com- -

plicated case of rheumatism of ten
vears
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L1VLK riU-3- . Thij nr etuBrtpka.
eni Zorjfti7 of thnrT. ScwttperbcL

T Sold a!I frtifcu.l;

C. N. BOYD.

T"r::;T.
SlitTlPTV, ?i

NoTK E.JEfiAL
10 Mary Lffj.lig. iwii'o,.
I. Jac-u- Leyli.
i Wtlltsm Ii.tla.
3. Oaulel lyilii.
4. SoIuaufD ljdi.
ft. siaaiuli KeuneL, ao n x--i ia;rr:4. . i

ChritlB Keanel, io:a ul w flora :kl
Ira elevra rttll.lreo. ill Jx'i
Samuel. 13) JutaB t!, Ul inre. (Si Jc':
Levi, (7) Andre Krr.ueL (Si tliiHra
t I.jJi Kilter, (lut l: - snurUi-.Hor-

Kennel.
Sarah, who wn interirri?4 wifJi Cc

Altiriht, tfuth of whum An dea.1, bat &

tullowmx eiiettt ctili.lreo, ti.wu: .1; ir

hriKhi, (J) Sumacl AluriKhc Ui Jioiti
l;rjiiu (4) Reloc Ivuley, 15) im
HAimsh BurkoC, (7) Ciirnuu Aj'

7. tiistte'.h, iaterourrie.1 A iS '

both of wii'ii are b.w .lead. anl w jo 'an '

lowing hve r.lildren. ttvwit: 1 . ijennf
fl) VliUiim Shlrer. tfi Imrrt
LjJLi ljwry, li) lUiut'Jt Krwl.

'
H. Uathurioe, m o km laiermarriel

Slwwmaaer, both of woua are Jeal aia
lollomng hve chlMren. 1; Mir7:

Catharine Sayh.r.f.i) iTrler.'4.T
bouemaker. (ii jlalhuu shueoar, '

leaiinn hla only heir Charles A. Sif''
. I rhi Idren Volj, wihi w

with William Ala, ill J" t"
Wtlliaai May. ia Gwirxe ilay. Hr;'
(6) Kabeeoa Sheets. (; Chns'ina Sc-- r

iiiabeLb Knepp, (S) .Matilda biUKr.
I f. ChrLtna, woo waa miermumeJ '

MailiulT. both of 1A..D are drl. w
Mk-ha- "Maltlnglj. tl Hear? ,V:!:a"
Vima Mattioijr. (4) Mxrj
lfca Alniieo, Icatuic an I; A t;"J;
Iva. ,

Voa are hereby at!3ed tlu: !a p:.--"

wru ol (fanuiua uaued oat hi ios l..'l
lot soinersi eoumy, Hiwinhjii"!
me real mlai ul jonu iviik, orw. -

cuttnty r'A.ftm rnurUv, ihe tun

$leiarr 7th, Ufl. S f

I'DITOR'S NOTICE.A
Hsvi-i- s been arx)':met Ail!or I" ! "

Cart "1 Sonic rt doanty to rr.ie iiB'ii'
ami amonx thue tenly eatiueii r

wll.iWiio.iwer" in liie estate "f J' ;

ileceanl. I hereby (rive notice that 1 "'"1
ft Ih. .I...IAJ. ... .u i.l .....inimMi. 41 -
Soaeraet lirn, on Krklay, tne ;S ,1?

temuer, imi, wnen ami wuers auj.- - -
e--l may p;TIjl' ' ' ""-"- ''sep'.T

UDITOR'S
lh0 m-- " T r th ,!U:e 01 J':K'' '" '

c,T.afT-- ... r . ti n 1

$Z jK A?

I ution at my ortije. in Somerjet bormi'
.lay, the Utt tiny ol 1mI. w1"'' r"

i all per'n Interested can a:t'l v
proi-- r.

A.:opi7

DMI NISTRATOISS N l
A.

I Eatu:e of Ju-sp-h A. KhosulJ. U:e ol S-

' lje'ters 01 auminririui'u
granted to tneSJJ,rr, ta t h in.ielitlia to It !

awl those hatlr.it

" tofs Tlw
M J- -

infl aa.- -

'-

A UDI i'OR S NOTiCM
. . .l,i !!li!''

rertain ailrai' mem rvt ma ''sc-th-
lon.1 in the wo.l" J,i' h'. m.i it

torol Kre.ii rtc Weimer
.i i it. ttwfvtn. hf rr ..

that he will atlevl U tbe.lntie--
on l aor-xla- i. tctuor ..ui "horuntth. whea ai l

totereteJ fan altenu. . 51.

"V''

Complaints.
bowiLs vKt. ' ! - ''--faro j r. jao
l)brrha-a- , Ihwutcry, .B'"' '
dv '.'c.

' '
We rerti ' o,",l".

' ! ir.lie
'' 'Ccnsrrrrr.. ...l

'

I

Cnrt.iW-JS-- '
l known l l.:i.T i'- -

fmaitii" iaj it v.. ir-l-.- tv

iiaJin'I"' l,

I haJ t feve-- a!

aarrin-a- . acifn:fua-- i Vi LJsJ-':r''i- '

Rhcf. ..lo'r--
-.

j.j.

i it in luaoy '"V ml'
VrT. aiij clw-- a. al - i'l.-

-

trial is to tiere!fwrnjosiiwd-,JJ- i

,1.: . . t. t tio notice tht 1 will

room.

"'".". rM lr mmfii "
holding in his hand several I . S. ent...Bsnur:ay. te n m is

followed

John

oi

standing.

Summer

ln

jii.i

Pair

Haco,

!''

.....

tliat

tx
ne ol

on

NOTICE.

91

,(

.7 bbi M without Ian mTin". " 1vnU:n tu mirh of all. For a,l by all dru(Rint at c JVOfcanJ ".V)U.r. H
PEKBY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors, IWJ.- Tefff

79 WEEK. ! a, day at botaeeaallr ?? ta Zll'liu?&
-- ., Anaiuta, Main. MM-ly- r Fortlaifl, Maine.


